John F. Kennedy - "As we express our gratitude, we must never forget that the highest appreciation is not to utter words, but to live by them."

Support Our Veterans

Military Order of Purple Heart

American Legion

Sanktga County Commission of Veterans Assistance

Sanctgton County

Information and Repost

Sanctgton County Commission of Veterans Assistance
The VA C. van meets on the Adams Street
Daniele VA Medical Center .......................... 8:00 am
Pepee Orelat Clinic ........................................... 10:00 am
Public Transportation to Pepee VA
Daniele VA Medical Center................................. 6:10 am
The Sanqamon county va c. van leaves the
Bus Tokens (when available)

VA Benefits

VA MC (S) loans as needed

Transportation to Pepee VA

Utilities

Rental Assistance

Food Vouchers

FINANCIAL SUPPORTIVE
PROGRAM

Veterans and their families

Eligibility: are Veterans in financial need for local veterans organizations are

Veterans Affairs Act 30 LCS 45

State Veterans Affairs

Program

Commission for Sangamon County

Veterans Affairs Commission is

Security Card

Unemployment Benefits, Food Stamps, and Social
Security

Current Illinois Department of Employment

This document is provided by and for Sangamon County Veterans Affairs

Rules and Eligibility